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C:~ . [ COURT: Nurses' Home cannot be constr•ucted under 
levy for construction of a county hospital_, COLJJ.'l'.t.'Y HOSPirr.AL AND 

NURSES' HOME: 

Honorable I.lark T.iorris 
Proseeutinc; Attor-ney 
Pike CoWlty 

August 25, 1941 

Dowling Green, i'ilissouri 

Dear :nr. lJorris: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter 
under date of August 7, 1941, requesting an official 
opinion which reads as follows: 

"I l70uld appreciate an opinion on the 
following questions We have a County 
hospital here in Pike County establish'!" 
ed under Article 27 of Chapter 111 of 
the Revised Statutes of :Missouri for 
the year 1919 which provides for the 
establishment and maintenance o:f County 
Hospitals.. rrl1.e trustees now desire to 
build a nurses' home in addition to the 
hospital as tke nurses .at present have 
rooms on the third floor of the hospital. 
It is almost inpe.::.'ative that the hospital 
get thi's added facility as they are in 
dire need of additional rooms. When 
they built the hospital the petition 
which wns granted read as f'ollov1s: 

"'Petitioners ask that an annual tax 
be levied by your Honorable body at 
such a rate as may accord with the best 
judgment of the Court, not to exceed 
however, one mill on the dollar, for 
the establishment, maintenance and 
support of a.public hospital at said 
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City of Louisiana, Pike County, 1Ussouri.' 

11 Uow would the words 'maintenance and 
support' eive the County Gourt and the 
trustees authority to use the 'annual 
tax to bulld a nurses• home?tt 

VJe o.re tmable to locs.te Article 27, Chapter III, 
R. ,;;; • Llisso :.ri 1919, referred to in your letter. How
ever', we nssume thrrt your rGfePence ls to Chapter III, 
f,rticle 5 1 B.. ;_:;. Missouri 1919. Section 12220, n. ':;. 
:.Ilssouri 1919 p~.,ov1des l'or the purchase of lund and for 
tho buildinG of a hospital and read.s as follows: 

11\;henever any number, not less than one 
hundred,_ of the qualil led vote:.:·s of ru:1y 
such county, who are taxpayers tlwrein, 
shall present to tho county court of 
such county. a petition, in writing, pray
ing the coi..lnty court Jchat an elec-tion be 
held to authorize Uw lncurrin[s or an in
debtedness, and the lev-ying of' a clirect 
tax,. or the issuing of boncis therefor. for 
the purpose of purclutsing land and build
ing thePeon a county hospital for the poor 
of such county, such county court, upon 
the presentation of such petition, may, 
if it so deterrnine, at a regular term 
thereof, and by order of record of said 
court, adjudr:;e it neces::;ary for such 
county to incur an indebtedness and levy 
a direct tax or issu-e bonds theref'or, for 
·the purpose of purchasing the land and 
building such a hospital; such county 
court may,. at the sane torrn, order a spe
cial election in said county, for the 
purpose of providing. for the incurring 
of such indebtedness and levyinr; a direct 
tax or issuing bonds therefor. In said 
order for such election the1 .. e shall be 
recited the amount and pul ... pose of the 
indebtedness pro~)osed to be incurred, and 
the number of years during which a. direct 
t~~ sl1all be levied, and the ru~ount of 
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such direct tax on each one hundred 
dollars' valuation each year to pay 
said indebtedness; or in case of the 
issuance of bonds, the length of time 
for whieh bonds shall be issued, the 
rate of interest~ the rate of increase 
of the tax levy to pay the interest,. 
and provide a sinking fund to pay the 
bonds; and the date on which the elec• 
tion is to be held shall also be recited 
in said order of tho.county court.n 

Counties ere merely quasi corporations or political 
subdivisions of the Jtate and neither the county or the 
county court has any power unless given by the Constitution 
of' the ; . .ltate or a statutory enactment. In Ray County, to 
the use of the Coil"Lnon :School i:und, v. Bentley et al., 49 ltlo., 
236, l.c. 242, the court in so holding said: 

n:sut counties have not the powers of 
corporations in e;eneral. 'l'hey c•.re 
merely quasi cOriJorations, political· 
divisions of the Sta"ce, ap.d t-hey act 
in subordination to and as auxiliary 
t tl l 7 t t · t { TT • r · Q t o le ,..; a e governrr.en • _ ... ann. u. ,.:> • 

Jo. H .. H. Co. v. Marion County, 36 Mo. 
303; State v. st.Lo~ds County Court, 
34 J:Io .. 546; Barton Co_;.nty v. Walser, 
4? Iiio. 189.} · They have no power to 
purchase land or hold the same unless 
it is given to them by statute.-d- * -:~·" 

rrhe cmr:t,in holding the county court only exercised 
like powers, said,. (l.c. 242): 

"The County Court does not derive 
its powers from the county, and it 
can exercise only such powers as 
the Legislature may choose to in• 
vest tt with. ·whatever jurisdiction 
~s conferred upon it is wholly 
statutory. It acts directly in 
obedience to State laws, indepen
dently of the county. Where it 
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acts for and binds the county, it 
exercises its authority by virtue 
of power derived .from the State 
govermnent, and it obtains author• 
ity from no other source~ (Heardon 
v. St. Louis County,.:36 Mo. 555.) 11 

August 25, 1941 

The first statutory enactment for the construction 
of county hospi tala v1as. in 1907, which provisions are very 
similar to the above quoted section of the R~ 0' Idissouri 
1919~ 

You inquire if the county is authorized to build a 
nurses' home on the annual tax as provided by the county 
court fo:r• the maintanance and support of this public hospit• 
al. ' 

In construing a statutory provision one of the car
dinal rules is to determine the intention of the Legislature 
at the time oi suc;h enactment.. In Wallace et al. v. Woods, 
102 s. w. (2d) 91, l.c. 95, the court said: 

11 The primary rule of construcJ;ion 
of statutes is to ascertain the 
lawmalcers' intent, from. the words 
used if possible; and to put upon 
the language of the Legislature, 
honestly and faithfully, its plain 
and rational meaning and tQ promote 
its object• and 'the manifest pur• 
pose of the statute, considered 
historically,' is properly given con
.a:tderation. ;~ l" * 2 Lewis • i~utherla.nd 
on Stat. Const.(2d Ed.) Sec. 363; 
ilidlich on Interpretation of Statutes, 
Sec. 329; and UaxYiell on Statutes 
(5th j_:;d.) 425. Cummins v. Kansas 
City Public Service Oo., 334 Mo. 672, 
66 s. D, (2d) 920, loc. cit. 925." 

Therefore, we must look to the word hospital in the 
above nrovisions which authorized the construction of a 
county"'hospital, and not as hospital may be intorpl"c.tcd. at 
this writing. It was cormnon knowledge when the above 
statutory provisions were enacted, that practically no hos-

. I 
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pitals included nurses' homes.. 'l'ouay, it is not uncomr:ton 
to have., either attached to the hos}:)ital or in a separate 
buildinz on the srutle lot or adjoinint; thol~eto, a nurses' 
home .. 

Funk and l'iar;nall, HevJ 3tandai~d .Jictionary, defines 
"hospital" as follows: 

"An: institution for the reception, 
care and medical treatnent of the 
sick or wm.:tnded; also, the bui1dine; 
used for ~hat l)Ul"pose"" 

Section 9e32, H. ;_;. 1.Iissouri 1939, subdivision 8, 
defines hospital in the narcotic act which vms only en ... 
acted in 1937, and r~ad.s as follows: 

n 'Iiospi tal' t.1::an.s an institution 
for the care and tx>eatment of the 
sick and injurc;cl, approved by the 
Jtate Loard of ticalth if operated 
by nnd for medical physicians or 
by the ~3tate board of' Osteopathic 
H.egistPation and i.:Xanination~ if 
operated by and for osteopathic 
physicians, as proper to be en
trusted with the custody oi' nar
cotic drugs und the professional 
use of narcotic dr14:;s under the 
direction of' B. physician, dentist 
or veterinarian." 

Now it is true that tlw rnod2rn version of 
hospital is quite c:Lifi'orent.. 'i.'he .;ncyclopa.edia ::;rl tannica, 
Volume 11, 14th Edition, pace '792, defines the r:wdei'n 
vel"sion of hospital in this man.i'ler: , 

"'l'he evolution of the modei'n ~1.ospi tal 
o.ff'orcls one of the -.::1ost marvellous 
evidences of the advance ·oi' scientific 
e.nd humanitarian principlt3s Yl~lich the 
world has ever seen. Pormerly the 
hosp'i tal was merely a b·~..lilding or build
inGs 1 very often unsuitable .for the 
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purposes to which it was put, where 
sick and injured people we:t'e retained 
and more fr-equently than not died. 
T.h.e hyeienic condition, the methods 
of treatment and the hosoital,atmoa
phel'e were all ao rel;atively unsatis
factory as to yield a mortality 1n 
serious cases of 40 ;;. At the pres• 
ent time in all lar8e cities, great 
ho.spitals have been erected upon ex
tensive sites which nre so plranned as 
to constitute in fact a village with 
many hundreds of inhab:l tants. This . 
type of noflern pospital has common 
oh.aracterlstics. A mv.ltitude of sep• 
arate buildings are dotted over the 
site. 'tJa:e:_i4G· for IU.ale and :f'ema.le patients, 
residentiall blocks :for medical officers, 
nurses, ae:t.·vants,. adl!l.J.nistration block, 
store-rooms, kitchens, etc., ar1d the 
whole institution may cover 20 acres or 
upwards. In one such institution, 
within an area of 20 acres, tJ;l.ere a.re 
6m. of drains# 29m. of water and steam 
pipes~ 3m. of roof gutters, 42m. of 
electric wires." 

In Johnson, City Tax Collector,. v. Mississippi 
Baptist Hospital. 106 so., l.-.c. 3, the court in construi~g 
a tax -statute exe~Hptinz hospitals held this did not include 
a nurses' home on ru1 adjoining lot. In so holding the 
court aa1d the law provided: 

"'The following property, and no other, 
shall be exempt from taxation, to wit: 

"' (f) Property ap.)ropriated to and 
occupied and used for any hospital 
or charitable institution.' 

"(1) In our view the maintaining o:f a 
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home for the nurses employed by the 
hospital and for other employees of 
the hospital is not a. hospital pur• 
pose within the meaning of the stat ... 
ute• 'l'he statute contemplates' such 
uses as are reasonably necessary to 
an effective discharge of the powers 
and duties of the hospital under its 
charter powers. It is not necessary. 
for the proper operation of a hospit• 
al, that the corporation should fur• 
nish homes for the nurses when not 
on duty, rl'hey are no different from 
other pe-ople who work and pay for 
board and lodging or furnish their 
own h'Jmes when off duty and p·erforra. ... 
ing no service neoesse.ry for the 
proper operationof a hospital. It 
would be an unwarranted distinction, 
by construction o:f the language of 
the statute, to hold that buildings 
used merely as a rooming house for 
employees come within the meaning of 
the statute. See 'l"'11urston Co1.mty v. 
Siatars of Charity, ~4 Hash. 264, 44 
P·. 252;: Phildelphia v. Jew·ish Hospital 
Ass'n, 148 Pa. 454 .. 23 A. 1135; Re 
Sisters of Blessed Sacrament, 38 Pa. 
Super. Ct. 640; Phi Beta Epsilon Cor
poration v. Boston,. 182 Mass. 45'7,_ 65 
N. JD. 824; Calvary Baptist Church v. 
:Milliken, 148 Ky.· 580. 14'7 B. W,. 12; 
People ex rel. v. Y. M. c. A., 157 Ill .• 
403, 41 N. B. 557; AuditorGeneral v. 
Vlomnn' s Temperance J\ss'n, 119 i;ach. 
430, 78 H. w. 466; Sehool District v. 
llowe, 62 Ark. 4f',l, 37 s. Vi. 717; 
Baptist D. & M,. Society v. Boston, 
204 Mass. 28., 90 N. ~. 572; All Saints 
Parish v. Brookline, 178 Mass. 404, 
59 U. E. 1003, 52 L. R. A. 778; l~'irst 
Clu"istia.n Church v. Beatrice,. 39 Hep.,_ 
432, 58 N. W. 166. 
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"In the case of Phi Beta. L'psilon 
Corporation v. Boston, 182 Mass. 
457 at page 459, 65 N, ;~. 824, 
825, the c.ourt said: 

"'But the hou.sing or boarding of 
students is not of itself an eduea• 
tional pPocess any n1ore than is ·the 
housing or boarding of any other 
class of human beings. 'l'he na. ture 
of the process., so .L·ar ns respects 
its educational features,. is not 
determined solely by the character 
of those who partake of its benefits. 
Sup>ose a number of students of the 
Institute of Technology should con
clude to provide lodging and board 
for themselves on some co-operative 
p1an, and .for that purpose shonld 
buy &.nd occupy a house not in any 
way coru:wcted vd.th the grounds or 
property of thei institution_, .~ottld 
it be said that~such a house was 
used for an eduCational purpose? 
Suppe!>se again, ~hat these ~tudents 
were incorporath.d f'or tl1.e purpose 
of providing board and lodging for 
themselves and others while students, 
could it b~ said that the u.ae o.f the 
real estate t'or such purposes was 
and educational process? The trouble 
:with tl:~.o pla.inti.f.f' s case is that the 
property ma:,r have been found, as 
above stated, to have been used as 
a G.orrnitorjT or boa1•ding house,. that 
this was tho dominunt use and wo.s in 
no way necessary or convenient for 
such slight and incidental education 
Ol' scientific· instruction a.s was -
i'urnished by the plaintiff~ and there
fore was in no proper sense a pnrt of, 
or merely incidental to, such instruction.' 

"We are therefore of the opinion that 
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th~:; nurses' hmne and the lot in which 
it is situated in tho city o:f Jackson, 
assessed for tQ4at1on by the cl ty ,. is 
subject to taxation, and that it was 
error to overrule the demurral' .. " 

In Burke v. Kansas 3tate Osteopathic .Association. 
111 I" ed. ( 2) 250, 1. c. 256, a suit vvas brougllt by an as so
e1a.tion of osteopaths e.e;ainst the collector o:f internal 
revenue to enjoin the collector from refusing to issue and 
reissue narcotic licenses to osteopathic physicians in the 
Jtate of Kansas. The counsel for the association in this 
case contended that osteopaths were physicians as that word 
was used in 'Ghe Federal Narcotic Act·.. The court held that 
under the Act of' 1913, as the courts of Kansas had construed 
the Act, osteopaths did not practice surgery and furthe.r 
held that i.f osteopathic schools of good repute do now tcJach 
surgery and have abandoned the.ir former opinion as to the 
necessity of sut>gery, the fact has never been recognized by 
the legislature or tho courts of this state. In other words, 
the legislature has not amended said Act of 1913 and in view 
oi' the decisions rendered by the courts of the State of 
Kansas, as hereinafter mentioned, the w9rd osteopath as used 
in the Act of 1913 still has the same meaning as it did at 
the t~ne of the enactraent.. Therefore, 1n 1913 at the time 
of the enactment of this Kansas law, there was a definite 
meaning to the term ttosteopathy" and that meaning was clearly 
stated 1n the opinion rendered by the Kansas Supreme Court 
as early as 1911, State.v .. Jolmson, supra. In the above case 
the court quoted from State ex rel. v. Gleason. 140 Kan. 1, 
79 Pa.c. (2) 917, wherein the Supreme Court of Kansas said in 
pa.;rt, ( l.c .. 253-54; 1938) 1 _ 

·nThe general use o.f a knife or other 
instrmnents ln surcical operations 

was regarded as unnecessary and opposed 
to the osteopathic system of' treatment. 
Apparently the lecinlat1v'e intent of 
the act of' 1913 (Ch. 290) v.ras to recog
nize the system of osteopathy as they 
taught in ~ts schools and colleges of 
good repute., and to authorize its prac
tice by those who believed in and con• 
forrned to its teachings. Our legislature 
recognized that there is a broad field 
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f'ol~ the use of such a syntem of' 
the healing art. li • as is sug
gested by counsel for defense~ 
osteopathic schools and colleges 
of good repute, and those who 
practice osteopathy, have aban
doned their rundamental theory 
that sul"gery, in the main., should, 
be confined to manipulation with
out the use of the knife and other 
instrUments"' that fact never has 
been recognized by the legislature 
or th& courts of' this State." 

The above case supports our contention that the 
word hospital in the provisions providing f'or e. county 
hospital shall have ~he same meaning as it had at the 
time said provision was enacted. If these provision& 
pertaining to the building of a county hospital were of 
recent enactment then a nurses' home might be considered 
as a necessary part of the county hospital_, but since a 
hospital at the time of enacting the ab'ove provisions did 
not include a nurses' home then it is the opinion o£ this 
department that no nurses• home may be constructed out of 
this levy. 

The1~e is a well, established rule that where an agent 
is clothed. t-li th general powers the means and measures necessary 
to e.ffec.tuate the powers granted attend the grant of authority 
as inevitable incident. (State ex rel. Gates, 67 Mo., l~c. 143J 
Church v,.. Iladley. 240 Mo •• l.c. 692-698.) There are also 
eases which hold that where authority is civen ror the build• 
ing of a schoolhouse that the ground for sa.id schoolhouse to 
be constructed upon may also be purchased and that the board 
in charge of the work is authorized to purchase said ground 
for the reason the.t it is an incidental powGr because india ... 
pensable to attain the 'end. (State V r. Board of Ed:q.cation1 
76, s. 1~. 127; Boal"•d of :Jducation v. State, 67 Pe.c., 559, l.c. 
560.) 

However, there is a distincti:Jn between such line 
of authorities and the instant case £or the reason that to 
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- build the schoolhouse 1 t was necessary to have some land 
on ·which to construct said schoolhouse. Naturally it was 
incidental thereto and indispenanble, "bv .. t in this case the 
nurses' home was not necessary and indispensable at the time 
these provisions were enacted. 'J.lherefore, we must hold that 
the nurses• home cannot be constructed out of' the levy con ... 
tcmplatcd, and in the absence o:t' any statutory or constitution• 
al prov:t.sion authorizins the building of' said nurses' home 
the county can.'t'lot construct same. 

APPROVl.D: 

VAJ:iE C • · TliDRLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

AtJBR::;Y H. HAMl;!ETT I JR. 
Assi~tant Attorney General 
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